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Topas lifts the golden lyre 
And strikes as Atlas taught to play; 
He sings the moon's far wandering fire 
And toiling suns eclipsed by day.
The echoes of the trembling strings 
Repeat the mystery of man, 
And whence the myriad living things 




Whence are the lightnings, whence the rain, 
Arcturus and the Hyades, 
The storms that burst upon the main 
And hasten o'er the sullen seas;
Inquiring why the winter sun
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  Hetsunami 
So ni nukiute 
 Sonidori no 
Aoki mikeshi o 
  Matsubusa ni 
  Toriyosoi 
 Okitsutori 
Muna miru toki 
  Hatatagi mo 
Ko mo fusawazu 
  Hetsunami 
So ni nuklute 
  Yamagata ni 
 Makishi 
  Atate tsuki 
  Someki ga
  I cast them away, 
Waves that draw down the shore. 
 Kingfisher green 
Is the raiment that I take 
  To adorn myself 
  In my full array; 
 Bird of the offing 
Peering down at its breast, 
 Flapping its wings: 
These too do not become me -
  I cast them away, 
Waves that draw down the shore. 
 Indigo 
Sown in mountain fields: 








 Shiru ni 
Shimekoromo o 
  Matsubusa ni 
  Toriyosoi 
 Okitsutori 
Muna miru toki 
 Hatatagi mo 
  Ko shi yoroshi 
  Itoko ya no 
Imo no mikoto 
  Muratori no 
Wa ga mureinaba 
  Hiketori no 
Wa ga hikeinaba 
 Nakaji to wa 
Na wa iu to mo
  Juice-stained 
Is the garment that I take 
  To adorn myself 
 In my full array; 
 Bird of the offing 
Peering down at its breast, 
  Flapping its wings: 
 This will do quite well. 
 My young darling, 
Dear and honored lady, 
 When like flocking birds 
I go flocking with my men, 
 When like a following bird 
I go following off with them, 
  Even though you say 
You are not going to cry,
I
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 Yachihoko no 
Kami no mikoto ya 
A ga Okuninushi 
  Na koso wa 
0 ni imaseba 
 Uchimiru 
Shima no sakizaki 
  Kakimiru 
Iso no saki ochizu 
  Wakakusa no 
Tsuma motaserame 
  A wa mo yo 
Me ni sl~i areba 
  Na o kite 
  0 wa nashi 
  Na o kite
 Eight Thousand Spears, 
0 great, noble god, 
My Great Master of the Land, 
  You are the one 
Who because you are a man, 
  On each and every 
Island cape you ride around, 
 Not missing a single 
Stony cape you climb around, 
  Must have wives 
Like the young grass. 
  But as for me, 
Because I am a woman, 
  Other than you 
  I have no man, 




  Tsuma wa nashi 
 Ayakaki no 
Fuhaya ga shita ni 
 Mushibusuma 
Nikoya ga shita ni 
  Takubusuma 
Sayagu ga shita ni 
 Awayuki no 
Wakayaru mune o 







  I have no husband. 
  Under the fluffiness 
Of patterned curtains, 
  Under the softness 
Of flossy coverlets, 
  Under the rustling 
Of bark-cloth coverlets 
  This soft-snow 
Bosom quick with youth, 
  These rope-white arms 
In your bare embrace 
  Take in your hands, 
Lie close and interlaced; 
 Pillowed in these arms, 
These arms precious as jade, 
 Stretch out your thighs
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Et quon sorte 
Vitement, 
Car Clement 
Le vous mande. 
Va, friande 
De ta bouche, 
Qui se couche 
En danger 
Pour manger
Of bright day 
Come your way -
Here's no fun, 
Pleasure none: 
Please get well, 
Do not dwell 
Shut indoors: 
Prison towers 
Are too dark. 
Clement - hark! -
So commands. 
Go, best friend 
Of thy mouth, 
Nothing loath, 
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Hishiro no miya wa 
  Asahi no 
 Hideru miya 
 Yuhi no 
 Higakeru miya 
  Take no ne no 
  Nedaru miya 
  Ko no ne no 
 Nebau miya 
 Yaoni yoshi 
Ikizuki no miya 
 Maki saku 
 Hi no mikado 
 Niinaeya ni 
 Oidateru 
 Momodaru
Hishiro the palace stands, 
  A morning-sun 
  Sun-blazing palace, 
  An evening-sun 
  Sun-glinting palace, 
  A bamboo-root 
  Firm-rooted palace, 
  A tree-root 
  Root-spreading palace, 
  Yes, an eight-hundred 
Earthload mallet-pounded palace: 
  Fine-timber-splendid 
 Cypress the fair gates: 
 At the Hall of New Tasting 





 Tsuki ga e wa 
 Hotsue wa 
Ame o oeri 
  Nakatsue wa 
Azuma o oeri 
  Shizue wa 
Hina o oeri 
  Hotsue no 
E no uraba wa 
  Nakatsue ni 
Ochifurabae 
  Nakatsue no 
E no uraba wa 
  Shimotsue ni 
Ochifurabae 
  Shizue no
  Tsuki tree whose branches, 
 Whose topmost branches 
Overspread the heavens, 
 Whose midmost branches 
Overspread the eastern land, 
  Whose bottom branches 
Overspread the countryside; 
  From the topmost branch 
The last leaf on the branch tip 
  To the midmost branch 
Drops down and touches; 
  From the midmost branch 
The last leaf on the branch tip 
  To the bottommost branch 
Drops down and touches; 








E no uraba wa 
 Arikinu no 
 Mie no ko ga 
  Sasageru 
Mizutamauki ni 
 Ukishi abura 
Ochinazusai 
 Mina k6ro 
  K6ro ni 
 Ko shi mo 
Aya ni kashikoshi 
 Takahikaru 
 Hi no miko
The last leaf on the branch tip 
 Like floating oil 
Into the moist, gem-glistening cup 
  Raised in offering 
By the girl of threefold Mie 
 Of the mothlike silk 
Drops down, swirling heavily, 
 The liquid gurgling, 
 Gurgling, 
  Even thus-
Awed, I tremble with dread: 
 High-shining 
 Child of the Sun
  Koto no 
Katarigoto mo
 The story, 
The words of the story
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  Akiyama no 
Shitaeru imo 
  Nayotake no 
To-yoru kora wa 
  Ikasama ni 
Omoiore ka 
  Takunawa no 
Nagaki inochi o 
 Tsuyu koso ba 
Ashita ni okite 
  Y U-be ni wa 
 Kiyu to ie 
 Kiri koso ba 
Yu-be ni tachite 
 Ashita ni wa 
 Usu to ie
  Autumn mountain 
Russet glowing maiden, 
 Slender bamboo 
Softly bending, tender child: 
 What were her thoughts, 
That now if comes to this? 
 Long life was there, 
A rope of tough bark-fiber. 
 And yet they say 
It is only dew that gathers. 
 In the dawn 
 To dry at dusk; 
 And yet they say 
It is only mist that rises 
 With the dusk 





  Azusayumi 
Oto kiku ware mo 
 Obo ni mishi 
Koto kuyashiki o 
 Shikitae no 
Tamakura makite 
 Tsurugitachi 
Mi ni soenekemu 
  Wakakusa no 
Sono tsuma no ko wa 
 Sabushimi ka 
Omoite nuramu 




 Even I who hear of this 
No more than echoes of the twanging bow, 
 Regret I looked at her 
With the vague glance of one who passes by. 
  How much the more must he 
Who as on finest barken cloth 
  Pillowed on her arm, 
Who like a long, straight guardian, sword 
  Lay close by her side, 
Her husband fresh as the new grass, 
  Lie in such longing 
As comes in loneliness, 
  Lost in a yearning 
Bitter with deep regret. 
 That this young girl 
Who passed before her time
I 
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         Akemu ashita ni 
         Kenaba oshikemu
 HHHHHHOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOEEEEEEEEEEEEE 
EEEEEEEEEEEEEEE 
  Snow! 
             SNOW! 
         lets you and I go play in the snow 
          we can't wait for tomorrow we gotta do it NOW 
 anthracite night anthracite night in the anthracite night like leopards 
 like leopards like leopards running like leopards like leopards LEAPING 
             and landing 
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     e cominciai: "Francesca, 1 tuoi martirl 
    al lagrimar mi fanno tristo e pio. 
Ma dimmi: al tempo de'dolci sospiri, 
    a che e come concedette amore, 
    che conosceste i dubbiosi desirl?" 
Ed ella a me: "Nessun maggior dolore, 
    che ricordarsi del tempo felice 
    nella miseria; e 66 sa 11 tuo dottore. 
Ma se a conoscer la prima radice 
    del nostro amor tu hai cotanto affetto, 
    far6 come colui che piange e dice. 
Nol leggevamo un giorno per diletto 
    di Lancelotto, come amor lo strinse: 
    soli eravamo e senza alcun sospetto. 
Per pi4 flate gli ochhi ci sospinse 
    quella lettura, e scolorocci il viso: 
    ma solo un punto fu quel che ci vinse. 
Quando leggemmo il disiato riso 
    esser baciato da cotanto amante, 
    questi, che mai da me non fia diviso,
L(
La bocca mi baci6 tutto tremante: 
    Galeotto fu il libro e chi lo scrisse: 
    quel giorno piii non vi leggemmo avante." 
Mentre che l'uno spirto questo disse, 
    Yaltro piangeva si, che di pietade 
     io venni meno si com io morisse; 
e caddi, come corpo morto cade. 
                 Dante: Inferno, V, 97-142
      FRANCESCA DA RIMINI 
"The land where I was born is set afar 
    Upon the shore to which the Po descends 
    In search of peace with many a follower. 
Love, who, to love, the gentle heart soon bends, 
    Seized him for my fair body, which that day 
    Was torn from me: the manner yet offends. 
Love, who, from loving, none beloved will stay, 
    Seized me for pleasure in him; held so fast 
    That, as you see, it yet goes not away. 





    But him who killed us Ca*ina waits for now." 
    These words were borne to us as from the past. 
And listening to these tortured souls, my brow 
    I bent to earth, and long I held it thus. 
    At last the poet said: "What thinkest thou?" 
And I replied, beginning so: "Alas! 
    What gentle thoughts, what soft desires have led 
    These two souls to so dolorous a pass!" 
Then turned I towards them, and I spoke, and said: 
    "Francesca
, thy strange martyrdom 
    Even to tears has made me still and sad. 
But when the time of those sweet sighs had come, 
    0 tell me, by what sign did Love dispose 
    That you perceive your longing and succumb?" 
And she to me: "The greatest of all woes 
    Is to remember those our happy days 
    In time of sorrow: that thy master knows. 
But if learn our love's first root so preys 
    Upon thy mind and draws thee in this measure, 
    I can but do as he who weeps and says.
LO
We two were reading one day for our pleasure 
    Of Lancelot, how Love had bound him fast; 
    Alone we were, and harmless seemed our leisure. 
But many times our eyes together cast 
    That reading, and discolored grew our face; 
    But one point~only vanquished us at last. 
For when we read the longed-for smile of grace 
    Taken and kissed by such a noble lover, 
    fie, whom from me no power may displace, 
Kissed me upon the mouth, trembling all over. 
    A Gallehaut the book and he who made! 
    That day no further word would we discover." 
And while one spirit this sad story said, 
    The other wept so, that in pity's thralls 
    I fainted utterly, as I were dead, 
And fell down, as a dead body falls. 
                       19 4 8 
          Translated from Dante, Inferno, V - .9 7 -14 2
by Philip E. Cranston, Before Time, pp-46-7.
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Commend us, for that now we are unmade, 
To bless~d Mary's son, who holds our fate, 
That his redemption be not turned to hate 
But yet may save our souls from Hell's hot levin. 
We're dead, let no-one make us sport or bait, 
But pray that God may bring us all to Heaven.
The rain has washed us till our color's shed, 
And the sun has dried us like a shriveled date; 
Crows did eat our eyes out from our head 
And tore off beard and brows, and were riot sate. 
Never do we have rest, nor hang dead weight, 
But wind-worn, to and fro are swung and swayed 
At the wind's pleasure, pleasure never stayed; 
More pitted we than thimbles, pecked and carven. 
Join not our sorry brotherhood, we plead, 
But pray that God may bring us all to Heaven.
L
Prince Jesus, master thou of all things made, 
Keep us from Hell-grasp, we that are afraid:
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***発 表 を 終 え て***
日本詩歌の歴史には社交的な面が非常に強い。特に和歌、










しなが ら、詩(あ るいは翻訳)を 作るのです。 この逃亡者
の 「連歌」は飽 くまでも独吟です。
しか し、いくら逃亡者であっても、人間関係が必要です。
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なお、報告書 はホームページのデーターベースで見 ることが出来 ます。
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